
E-ile No: 22-05002/7/2024-RC Gandhinagar- ES Division 

Sr NoDescription 

Subject: PAC Procurement of Rowing Ergometer(0) for SAT NCOI: Gandhinagar, Gujaral. 

4 

Sports Authority of India, Netaji Sublhash Western Centre, Gandhinagar, Gujarat had 
initiated single tender cnquiry to procure the sports science cquipment as per thc above 
mentioncd subject on a proprictary basis on CPP Portal. The details of the single tender cnquiry 
issued to the agency and the finalized process is as detailcd below: 

6 

|IFB Details 

Sports Authority of India, Gandhinagar 
Sector-15, Kh R0ad, Gandhinagar-3820 16 

ltem name and Quantity 
Mode of Purchase 
Original Equipment 
Manufacturer 

Authorized Agent 
Specifications 

Final Unit Price 
(Inclusive taxes and other 
duties) 
Total Financial 

Implications 
(Inclusive of all taxes and 
other duties) 

NO»TIC 

PAC 

22-05002/7/2024-RC Gandhinagar-ES Division 

USA 

M/s. Concept 2 Inc. 
|105 Industrial Park Drive 
Morrisville, VT 05661 

1. Rowing Ergomcter:01 

M/s JNB Sports 

Details 

Date: 03-06-2024 

Seat height 20 inches 

Rowing Ergometer(Dynamic RowErg with PM5): Partially 
enclosed nickcl plated steel chain. 

Provides repcatable comparable data for every ride. 
Should offers automatic "Just Row" mode, or allows you to 
|set up a variety of workouts. 
The monitor should provide a wide range of data. including 
pace, watts, stroke rate (rpm) and Calories 
The monitor must have both Bluetooth and ANT+ wircless 
|connectivity, allowing it o conncct with many heart rate 
belts, fitness devices and apps, 

2. 

Must uses power from 210- cell batteries whenever it is not 
being powered by the flywheel 
The Monitor arm must be pivots for storage and to adjust 
monitor height. Monitor angle can also be adjusted 

1. 01 Rowing Ergometer:Rs 1,55,000/ 
03 ycars of CAMC after completion of 02 years of 
Warranty period: Rs 20,000/ 

Rs. 1,75,000/- (Rupees One lakhSeventy Five thousand 
only) 



T any seller/dealer/manufacturer has obiections/comments, if any, regarding this PAC 

Pocurement may write to this office giving the above reference. The comments should be 
received at the following address within 15 days of Issuance of this notice: 

Address: Sports Authority of India, Gandhinagar Sector-15, Kh Road, Gandhinagar-382016 
Email: rcgandhinagar-sai @nic.in 
Phone no: Phone No.-07929900100, 
tailing which it will be presumed that no vendor(s) is having any comment(s) to offer and the 
case will be decided on merits. 

This issues with the approval of the competent authority 

Yours Faithfully, 

(Omkar Kaore) 
Assistant Director 
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